
similar number of times; "Praise (be to Allah)" a similar

number of times; and "There is no god but Allah" a similar

number of times; "There is no might and no power except in

Allah" a similar number of times.

Book 8, Number 1496:

Narrated Yusayrah, mother of Yasir: The Prophet

(peace_be_upon_him) commanded them (the women emigrants) to be

regular (in remembering Allah by saying): "Allah is most

great"; "Glory be to the King, the Holy"; "there is no god but

Allah"; and that they should count them on fingers, for they

(the fingers) will be questioned and asked to speak.

Book 8, Number 1497:

Narrated Abdullah ibn Amr ibn al−'As: I saw the Apostle of

Allah (peace_be_upon_him) counting the glorification of Allah

on fingers. Ibn Qudamah said (in his version: "With his right

hands".

Book 8, Number 1498:

Narrated Abdullah Ibn Abbas: The Apostle of Allah

(peace_be_upon_him) went out from Juwayriyyah (wife of the

Prophet). Earlier her name was Barrah, and he changed it. When

he went out she was in her place of worship, and when he

returned she was in her place of worship. He asked: Have you

been in your place of worship continuously? She said: Yes. He

then said: Since leaving you I have said three times four

phrases which, if weighed against all that you have said

(during this period), would prove to be heavier: "glory be to

Allah", and I begin with praise of Him to the number of His

creatures, in accordance with His good pleasure, to the weight

of His throne and to the ink (extent) of His words.

Book 8, Number 1499:

Narrated AbuHurayrah: AbuDharr said: Prophet of Allah. The

wealthy people have all the rewards; they pray as we pray;

they fast as we fast; and they have surplus wealth which they

give in charity; but we have no wealth which we may give in



charity. The Apostle of Allah (peace_be_upon_him) said:

AbuDharr, should I not teach you phrases by which you acquire

the rank of those who excel you? No one can acquire your rank

except one who acts like you. He said: Why not, Apostle of

Allah? He said: Exalt Allah (say: Allah is Most Great) after

each prayer thirty−three times; and praise Him (say: Praise be

to Allah) thirty−three times; and glorify Him (say: Glory be

to Allah) thirty−three times, and end it by saying, "There is

no god but Allah alone, there is no partner, to Him belongs

the Kingdom, to Him praise is due and He has power over

everything". His sins will be forgiven, even if they are like

the foam of the sea.

Book 8, Number 1503:

Narrated Zayd ibn Arqam: I heard the Apostle of Allah

(peace_be_upon_him) saying (the version of Sulayman has: The

Apostle of Allah (peace_be_upon_him) used to say) after his

prayer:− "O Allah, our Lord and Lord of everything, I bear

witness that Thou art the Lord alone Who hast no partner; O

Allah, Our Lord and Lord of everything, I bear witness that

Muhammad is Thy servant and Thy apostle ; O Allah, our Lord

and Lord of everything, I bear witness that all the servants

are brethren; O Allah, our Lord and Lord of everything make me

sincere to Thee, and my family too at every moment, in this

world and in the world hereafter, O Possessor of glory and

honour, listen to me and answer. Allah is incomparably great.

O Allah, Light of the heavens and of the earth".

Book 8, Number 1505:

Narrated Abdullah ibn Abbas: The Prophet (peace_be_upon_him)

used to supplicate Allah: "My Lord, help me and do not give

help against me; grant me victory, and do not grant victory

over me; plan on my behalf and do not plan against me; guide

me, and made my right guidance easy for me; grant me victory

over those who act wrongfully towards me; O Allah, make me

grateful to Thee, mindful of Thee, full of fear towards Thee,

devoted to Thy obedience, humble before Thee, or penitent. My

Lord, accept my repentance, wash away my sin, answer my


